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Thn general, question Whether: the

Southern States are justified in accept-in- s
such 'substantial heln aa thaVAaS

nu vrovemment u disposed to triv. is J

oe which cannot too, soon be consid- - 1

erwi ana aecxaea. Already Congress
is : urged to rebuild the Mississippi
levees, and , to . undertake other vast
works of : internaj improvement, for
tie i immediate benehtbf the South,
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G U. A N O.
Tobacco, being the well known article heretofore

r ten, if paid on or before the 1st of
terest. ; . ,

lOEJS IN WIT iTVT'TTTGJ3?0r,

648 00 per 2,000 lbs,

$53 00 per 2.000 lbs.
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We challenge comparison with other Fertilizers

considered, make It
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Demand - More than Doubled ' .Each ; Siiccedlrig
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: 4 GENTS FOR NORTH CAR OLINA.

ET1WA M F E R T I tlZERS.

ouse trom;afai7 proposes that the j

vreuurui government pay off the debts
of the Southern States. This scheme,
startling a&U may seem, has strength
in it. - v The Southern members of Con- -
gress1 acting as a tmit, can,' vith a
very small support .;from the North
aud West-- , secure its adoption, or can
elect a President.' the main plank in 1

wiioso uiauorm snail De, tne payment.
by the United States, of the funded
indebtedness of the South. This pro-
position can be defended upon the
broadest grounds of equity and jus-
tice. ' ' ' '.:. "y V

In the several States ' the public
debt consists of two : classes that
which was contracted before the war,
and that which has been contracted
since the war ended. For the first
class of debts .. there . was security aSyntMngt part
of the wealth of the Southern whites.
The slaves were a part of the security
to the public for the debts which the
South contracted. It is not just that
the States should be forced to pay
those debts, when property to the
value of one thousand million dol-
lars has been- - destroyed by war,' and
when, besides,' the value . of the re--
maining property is Beriously dimin- -
ished by the changes consequent upon
emancipauon. ine second class oi
debts those contracted since the end
of the war represents the first cost
of reconstruction. It is not necessa-
ry to determine what proportion.
is 'due to downnghV steaTingj and
what proportion is due ' to the in' I

experience of the Legislatures, and to
the necessarily heavy burden im-
posed upon the government for: the
education and protection of the freed-me-n.

- The debts contracted since the
war are the direct and immediate re--
suii oi inawegismion by congress
wuiuu uiaccu vue oouiueni oiates in i

the hands of incapable, if well-mea- n
I

ing, colored men and' shrewd, if ras
cally, white adventurers. It is not
just that the whole. State should be
made to bear the cost of the work
which Congress began and completed.
Had not Congress interfered, the I

aeoi, oi oouin uarouna 10-aa- y wouia
not have exceeded seven or eight
million dollars. It is nominally twice
that amount. Where, then, is the
impropriety of requiring of the Fed- -
ernment such money help as will give
this State, and every other Southern
State, a fair start, and spare them the
evils of repudiation and grinding
taxation ?

There are, however, some persons
in the South who object to accepting
anything from the General Govern- -
ment, because, in their opinion,' such
a course would hasten the centraliza-
tion of the government." To these
gentlemen we say; "The South can
neither roll back the wheel, nor arrest
its onward course. And , the South
cannot afford to play the disinterested
rtatnnt. when the North and West are
. .... 1 iiinrusimff xneir arms io me uoovm
the National strong box.-- The refusal
of the South to take what she can
get will be lopdly applauded, but the
mdn who shout the loudest will be the
first td take, what the South rejects.
Nol The South, for her wholepeople,"
has claims equal to those, of West or
North., , And when these sections
think thev have spent money enoucrh
and have gone ' far' enough " on the
road to imperialism, let them set the
example of purity and self-deni-al and
the " South --will riot .bo. far behind.
In the meanwhile .it is clearly
the plain interest of the South to ob-

tain every possible subsidy and privi-
lege from Congress; and in future
political campaigns the practice should
fx to suDoort the party .: whatever its

ef "
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VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLES ARE OFFERED BT THE SULPHtfRlC ACID AND SUPER-
PHOSPHATE COMPANY of Charleston, S. C, vix: , . - '. " 5

E T I W. A N
A complete manure adapted to Cotton, Grain and

offered at tne very hlen grade or is per cent, oissoivea jaone oi Lome, wia mo suuiiiuo, wm

heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammonia and Potash. Price $55 pei
April next, and $60 per ton, payable 1st November, 1873, without

CROP FOOD;E T I W A N
'" ' ': .

a nv articia nf abont the same erode of Soluble
H - . . . . . . ii i . m

BCea in SUCn a manner as U ensuro OUB Ul un ucbi rauuicn ivi vuviwu uiu unuu, at a lower price
the Etiwan Guana. Price $40 per ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April next; $45 per ton, payable 1st
November, 1873, without interest .

- v.- - .v - J

1840. 1873.

PAIW-K1LLE- R,

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURES

gUEDEN GOLDS, COUGHS, c, WEAS STOM--

ach. General DebUity, Nursing Sore Montn, "
Canker, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or

Indigestion, Cramp or Pain in tbe

. Stomach, Bwel Complaint,

Painter's Colic, Asiatic,
Cholera, Diarrhoea and Dysentery.' .

TAKEN EXTERNALLY CURES

Fekms, Boils and Old Sores, Boy re Boras and
Scalds, Cute, Braises and Sprains, Swelling of

the Joints, Rigworm and Tetter, Broken .

Breasts, Frosted Feet and ChU. '

blaine, Toothache. Pain in....
the Face, Nenralgto '

and ' ' ' 'Shoomatism,

THE PAI TSt-- K I LL E.
is by aidversa! consent allowed to have won for it-

self a reputation unsurpassed in the history of med--
ical preparations. Its instantaneous effect isi the en--
tire eradication and

EXTINCTION OF PAIN ;

in aQ Its various form mddental to the human fam
ily, and the unsolicited written and verbal testimony
of th masses in it favor are Its own beet advertise
ments.

The ineredlents Which enter into the PAIN-KI- L-

LES, being purely vegetable, render it a safe and
efficacious remedy taken internally as well aa for ex-
ternal application, when used according to direc-
tions. The slight stain upon linen from Its use in
external applications is readily removed by washing
m a ntue aiconot. - -

This medicine, lastly celebrated for the cure of so
many of the afflictions Incident to the human family.
nas now Deen Dei ore tne puoiic .

OVER THIRTY-TW-O YEARS

and has found its way into almost every corner of
the world, and wherever it is used the same opinion
is expressea or us real meoicai properties.

In any attack where prompt action upon the sys-
tem Is required the Pain-Kill- er is Invaluable. Its
almost ins tan taneons effect in relieving pain Is truly
wonderful, and when used according to directions is
true to its name, ,. ,.

A PAIN.KILLER.
It Is, In truth, a family medicine, sad should be kept
in every family for immediate use. Persons travel
ing should always have a bottle of this remedy with
them. It Is not unfrequently the case that persons
are attacked with disease, and before medical aid
can oe securea tne paaent is oeyona tne nope or re-
covery. Captains of vessels should always supply
themselves with a few bottles of this remedy, be-
fore leaving port, as by doing so they will be in pos-
session of an invaluable remedy to resort to in case
of accident or sudden attacks of sickness. It has
been need in

SEVERE CASES OF CHOLERA,

and never has failed in a sinrte case, where It was
thoroughly applied on the first appearance of the
symptoms.

To those who have so long used and proved the
merits of our article we would say that we shall con-
tinue to prepare our Pain-Ki- ll ex of the best and pur-
est material, and that It shall be in every way worthy
ui tueir Bjjpruuauun as a iauuiy mcoicme.

VS Price 25 cents, 50 cents and f1.

PERRY DAVIS St SON,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

138 High street, Providence, R. L

SOLD ST

GREEN St PLANNER, WrumraTOX,N. a.
And all Druggists. ' Jan5-zt-n

Molasses and Syrup !

a II D 82,150
TIERCES AND BARRETT OF

S. H. SYRUP!

TIT4. TJiIV CD It JUAU-L- U, JUU.UA10CD

For sale very low by
octt-t- f TPTLLARD BROS.'

Bacon. Lard, Butter.' '
CJSEESE, &C.

TARY SALTED AND SMOKED WESTERN
XJ enouiders and Bides in Hogsheads and Boxes.

Sugar-Cure- d Bams and Breakfast Strips.

N. C. nOG-ROUN- D,

CITY MISS PORK, RUMPPORK,
PURS LARD IN TIERCES AND TUBS, CHOICE

TABLE BUTTER, BEST FACTORY CHEESE,

IN LOTS TO SX7IT.
For sale by ADRIAN St YOLLERS.
may 19-- tf

C3--. Boney:: & Sons,
DUPLIN ROAD, N. C.t

OPENED- - A branch office atJJAVE

No. 17 North Water Street,
Wnmlagton, N. C. , for the transaction of a strict
Commission and Forwardinz eBusiness, and solicit
consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and other
Produce. . Liberal cash advances made on produce
zor saie or soipmeni.

Refer by oermission to S. E. Barruss. President
jnrsi national xtanx. - lan

Sich9 Bare and Baoy.
T7DWARD CARSWELL, ESQ., THE GREAT
JLU Canada Temperance Humorist, will address

le of North Carolina at the following places:
leitrh. Monday. ..February 10

Goldsboro, Wednesday. . " IS
w uson, i nnreaay. . " 13
Tarboro, Friday. . .. .... . " 14
Kinston, Monday. ;'.... 17
Newbern, Tuesday " 18
Magnolia, Wednesday. . . " 19
Wilmington, Friday - " 1

feb-tfeb-

Established In 1820.
I i n ft t nm n or i rm m o I

vw-k- i,

CAMDEN, S. C
pUBLISHED EVERT THURSD AT AT (2 40
4. per annum. Aayenuung rates uoeraj.

- JOHN KERSHAW. Pron'r.
W. H. HTOHtart, Aent . . flan l-- tf ;

NewrGoods.r
,XJAJHLT JXOtTB, PIQHAMS, ;..c17 Gilt Edge Butter. N. C. Hams.

. --a.--'
weasrass tiacon. smoked Toni

t--- .-' 'koSem. Trios.
4W recotvea sna unsurpassed m quality as ,

vjiHi.auia',tv.jan --a 67 Marine street.

Bacon 1 Bacon l:r
LBS SHOULDERS ASS SIDES

- -'-

-

v: For saiobjr,. l'-.lT;vV'-s- ,

ran. M4f -

Irti LOTSfO SUTT- - "V V

. -'' Pot h
feb8-t- f ' ; AD ft TOLLERS,

latest development? 6f-- this branch of
stmlv.

HThe Mrtttsfc Quartetii for Janiiary
(Leonard Scott reprint)' has--, among
(ther articles One in .Dissent,' re--'

view of ' Frederick J Deniijon. 'JMaurice;
and one on the ) Russian, Pblidy. ;

i

" The Greatest -- Plague of Xifev'r
the Adventures of a Lady in' 'Search
of a Good Servant.".1, This book is on
a live subject, and should be popular
with ladies; Publishcd.by . T. B. Pe
tcrsonfc Brothers, Philadelphia, aud
for sale in this city by P. Ileinsberger.

We have received 'Arthur's Uoim
Magazine and the ' Children's' Hour

' r 7 f--ifor March. s

Tlie March Galaxy has a full and
interesting table ,of contents...

FIELD AND HEESD3E.
HORTlCDLTUnAL.'

1. We should not be in arrears to
Time, or let the work of one season
displace that which belongs to an-

other. .
-

2. The timely removal of . a bud or
twig will often save the amputation
of a large limb endangering the vitali-
ty of the tree. . . ; .

- ;

3. Weeds, bushes, and briers are
the result of carelessness; grain,'
grapes, and fruit the reward of indus-
try and attention.

4. Many of ns prefer idleness to in
dnstry, and too few of us know how
to work and derive pleasure and profit
from our labor. Besides ordinary farm
work,;, an ; inexhaustable source of
pleasure and profit is in the planting
and management of an orchard. .

5. The farmer that has no orchard
is liable to be minus his mug of cider
and his fruit pies at " Christmas," and
the children, poor tilings, are not joy-
ous overjtheir basket . of Pippins. A
man's hick or success in fruit culture
is generally the measure of his
capacity and perseverance.

0. An old man may .stand the
chance of leaving the world before
his late set trees bear fruit but it is
often otherwise, and not only himself, I

but generations of men, receive the
beneht of his industry - and fore-thoug- ht.

, . ;

7, Farmers, like other people, can
pass through this life but once, and
during the journey there are many
benefits and kindnesses to which their
cotemporaries and posterity are en-

titled, aud which afford pleasure "and
profit to themselves, some of which
will remain as monuments of their in-

dustry and skill for generations to
come, conspicuous among which are
the planting of trees and the estab-
lishment of orchards. - "

V'-- . : : , fitz. '
Keswick Depot, Albemarle Co., Ya.

Tnrntas Under Rank Growth with
' the Plow.

Editor Southern Cultivator
Some of your, correspondents are

agitating the question of the best
means of turning under a rank growth
with tVirt ilrinrrVi fetal ivrot.tv snrA I
" w" 1'""-- -. r r " . I
that it was from the .boutnern vulti--

vator that I long ago learned the fol-
lowing mode bf doing it, viz: Attach
a chain to the--clevi-

s, and let it 'lie
loose in the last furrow, and take no-- 1

tice no looping to the end of the single
tree, nor attaching a weight to keep it
doicn. Just throw the loose end into
the last furrow and, go ahead. It
will take "care of itself if you turn
around your land to the right.

The chain must be heavy or light,
according to ' the" resistance of the
vines or weeds, and must come about
as fir back a the feet of the plough-
man. It is just thej. thing-- tucks in
the truck to a charm.

I have lapped in rag-wee- ds six feet
high out of sight, but I had to use
stout oxen and a log-chai- n, but usual-
ly an old trace or fifth chain will do.
If the chain is tooBhort, it will ' not
keep down the growth, and if too
long will wear the chain away too
much. ' s' '

1 ask " Hermitage!'' to try it, in
ouiparison with' his book; and some

(me i'Ue to drop it from the end of
the ingle-tre-c, and see if his plough-
man tloes not show hist r teeth on t he
return bout: V " ' ''' :

"

llomrdf, Xia., . - ,
' ;Vi .A. . S. ;

" What is conipartivj& value of
neu .witli a good . article of

uj)tMpTiosj)liat(,of lime, and tho dif-fcier- ue

between1 fresh seed and old
rotieii (cotton) seea lor manure. j.

K. Pine IilviF. Ark.' -
rinhpr iii .Nitron-e-

tlian Superphosphates." Fof that rea
son the former is superior to. the lat-

ter, (when each is applied ; alone) ; for
corn, small grain and grassesjibut in-

ferior for clover peas,' For graia
and cotton, partioularly, the latter :a
mixture of-th- e two. is, letter than
either .by. itself Fordirectioari for
mixing see article elsewhere. : If cot-
ton seed are Totted by composting in
alternate - layers wun mucsu ,wooa
mould, &crt its v'aloa 1 fully equal to

. . .1 11.11. 1 I rtll ' - I I 1 W 1 111 mu

to rot ia exposed pens near the" gin
house as' was; cnstomary:in, former
years-iClosea- 'A vefyJarge part of its

uaniers neid his Ur6dit Mobiller stock
and never.knew what it'was. : This is
emphatically a story to bevtold to
credulous marines. r

It is once.more t)ositivelv assertPil
that the Poland Credit Mobilier Com-
mittee Will recommend the exDulaion
of Messrs. ?. Ames v and - Brooks 'oniyj
Auis is.brmfrinj thn thinw n-- n t
pretty fine iwint. Is -- Mr! Brooks to
bo expelled fofbeing bribed ?- - And

J Mr. Ames1 to be expelled f6r bribing
bim ? f ;Wm Mr. Brookg the only man
who was bribed ? Did Mr. Ames
bribe only MfV Brooks ? - We submit

11 lr Ames has done anything
wortny Bncn' a punis&mfent as that
proposed, it is because he has corrupt- -
ed members of the House. '.. Who are
those members, aiid what - is . to be

punishment .?.f.APeople--ieK- . ask
theWeuestionsr'the'ywillnotbesatls- -
fied with a iud.2ment which sends out
Ames as a scapegoat bearing on him
111,3 H1Q8 OI a dozen oi nis more lor- -

tunate fellow-members- 1;

A PlaJu People Want Plain Couati.
iatlon. -

ine proposea amendments will not
effect, the body' of , the Constitution,
or deprive it of a single right guaran
teed therein to all the people, with
out regard to " race, color, or tre- -
vious condition of 'servitude."'

Ti."'nnw,A.t3.. . i - ii .
Legislature prppose simply to tear
off the costly and fantastic robe which
w
byJy aiotof spendthrift carpet-bagger- s,

on account of
dark and tricks that are vain," had
been compelled to -- swarm 'from the
North and settle upon the South. A
Jbroadway belle, dressed in all the
fashion and elegance of the metrop
olis, would be nn Tnnro nn t. nr
place pioughing & muly ox on one of
our mountain slones than i thU im- -

ported Constitution with all its expen- -

erished and tax-ridde- n old State. It
may suit those populous Northern
States, where there is room for only a
garden between the dwellings in the

. txsu. -- nij j i a.

wont work satisfactorily in our sparse
ly settled State.

Ihe white men of North Carolina,
or, at least, a majority of them, with-
out regard to party affiliation, are
a . plain, unostentatious people, and
they want no "heterogeneous com- -
minn-lAmon- f

O nf controvarieties," but
an ol6TusMdnoVms9ptn Constitu
tion, ; notwithstanding . .tney; were
frightene; ottt'o voting for; a Con-
vention a year agoly. the.'wat-iaj-r "of
tne liepublican party And tne. panic
amontrsome of our --otmrf Tkhrtv Iid
ers:;'.- - - 7 !' ,. r .

, SHOT FOR SCOTT.

The Thine Getting Bed Hot-W- att la
Thoaght mt Our Ballroad. King

and Hie Big Schemes.

RAILKOAP DISCIUJirXATlON ACTION
OF OUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

. Norfolk Journal
In our sister State of North Caro

lina the tronble seems to be in the
discriminations against local freights
by. the railroads controlled by the
Southern Security company. &o se-

rious had this become that a meeting
of the Wilmington Chamber of Com
merce was held on Thursday to con
sider this question. From th e-s- y nop- -
sis 01 ine proceecungs puoiiBnea m
our telegraphic columns on Friday,
we learn that a committee was ap-
pointed, to confer with the officers of
the railroads with a view bf obtaining
relief from the etils complained of.
Failing in - this the committee ; is in--

x : i : it. t -

ture for relief. .The dispatch con
cludes thus : ' The - management of
the roads meets with the unqualified
condemnation of the merchants of this
city," And so should the manage-
ment of all roads which discriminate
against the interests of a city meet
with the unqualified condemnation 01
the merchants thereof. ' , - '

The members of 'the Wilmington
(N. C.) Chamber of Commerce have
taken up the matter of. the discrimi-
nation against local freights practiced
by the railroads under the control of
the Southern. Security Company A

from the railroad officials, to memo
rialize the Legislature on the subject.
The Wilmington Star, which lias led
the attack upon the monopolists, - is
confident that tbo raiders twho have
seized the lines of trade and travel
will find that the voiced of. an out-
raged people is more potent than Tom
Scott and his cohorts. Charleston

' Tom Scottv IheraUroad 'klngv has
obtained an injunction from a New
Jeisey Corirt prohibiting the National
Itailroad Company t rom ! running a

vania railroad. The new Jersey judge
is a " Daniel come to , judgment.
Nobody should be suffered to build
railroads in Pennsylvania and New
Jersev except Scott, who should.al- -

ways be. Scot-fre- e. ;v The two States
should be consolidated under the name
f Scotland, with Tom Scott for King.

" The people of "VVesternNorth Car--

Uion to Ea8t;Tcnnessee and the forma- -
j tio

Scott is endeavorine.to erect la CJom- -

monwealth,- - we uppose,'tin hat quar-
ter; but iastnow the notion of giving
him or his Agents, in-tha- t region, 46,
000,000 worth of State; proTjerfj for
$200,000 ia,ot:yery, popuiaravor- -

ifoIk:Wrgfa(af&!;H

ETIWAN DISSOLVED. BONE;'.
. .

Averarinz from S3 to 24 per cent, of Dissolved Bone PhospnatOj and thus enabling the planter, by e
wi.. X ATt.ln wn tnnm nf half that crada at a
POT ion. II paia Ou Or DClure bllu vt, apru ue&ii, V

fsff-- TAKE NOTICE that all these fertilizers
must help for more than one year. - - ?

JACOBI A1E,
The Best Made. .

QOOPKES' TOOLS, THS BEST -- QUALITY,

AT JACOBI'S. ' . ; ,

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,' '

Carpenters Tools,
MACHINIST TOOLS,

Turpentine Tools,
LOWEST PRICES ,

" if; h ;

AT JACOBI'8

H ardware bepot.
PAINTS. OILS. GLASS, YAKNISIIE8, &C,

jT JACOBI'S.
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

ASSORTMENT LARGE AND VERY COMPLETE.

Cvna, Pistols' aud Ammunition,

N, JACOBI'S,
may 12-t-X 9 market Street.

) INSURANCE.

WILHIH6T0N HORTH CAROLINA

'- ;

vtr'Vv

Insurance Company !

OFFICERS:

A. jr. DkBOSSBT... ...President.
JOHN W. ATKINSON. Vice President.
F. H. CAMERON Secretary.
Db. B. A. ANDERSON Medical Director.

DIRECTORS:

J. W. Atkinson, General Insurance Agent
LB. Grainger, President of the Bank of New Han-

over.
f. W. Kerchner, Grocer and Commission Mer-

chant. - "
C M. Stedman, of Wright St Stedman.
T. H. McKoy, of W. A. Whitehead A Co., Fay-ettevil-

R. H. Cowan, President
H. B. Eilers, Commission Merchant
A. A. Willard, of Willard Brothers. -

W. A. Cn mining, of Northrop St Camming.
G. W. Williams, of Williams St Morchisou.

11 Murray, or B. Murray & Co.
A. J. DeRoseet, of DeRosset & Co.
Robert Hennine. of Dawson. Teel St Henninz.
Alex. Sprunt, British Vice Consul, of Sprunt St

mnson. ...
P. Mnrphy, Attorney at Law.
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams & Co., Fayette--

vuie.
Jas. C. McRae, Attorney at Law. Fayetterule.
L B. Kelly, Merchant, Eenansville. --

J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lnmberton.

SPECIAL FEATURES AND ADVAN

TAGES.
ltt No restriction on Residence or Travel.
S. No extra charre on the lives of Females.
8. Policies tocon testable after five rears.
4. The Rates of Interest on the Fund of the Com

pany higher than thoee on tne Funds or oompanies
located in in other states, thus insuring larger mvl-dsn- ds

to Policv-Holder- s.

o. Tne Directors ana umcers or tne uompany are
prominent NORTH . CAROLINIANS, who are
KNOWN to be men of INTEGRITY and WORTH.

ft. The ComDany Is established on a solid and per
manent Daaia, steps naving oeen taxen 10 increase

THE CAPITAL STOCK TO $500,000.
1. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COMPANY ARE

INVESTED IN THIS STATE AND CIRCULATED
AMONG OUB OWN PEOPLE. This fact should
commend the Company, above all others, to North
Carolinians. It is well known that .hundreds of
thousands of dollars In Life Premiums are annually
sent Norm to enncn jxoraiern capitalists, inns con
UnaaLiy draining our people oi immense amounts
which should be kept at home. On this ground the
friends of this Company confidently appeal to every
son of the Old North State and ask their support for
thia -

. II03IK INSTITUTION ,
:v

which, while It offers substantially all the advan-
tages of Northern Companies, helps to build up
UUMJf LNTJUUS9TB.

AGENTS WANTED in every county In the State.

JAMES D. BROOKS,
. Gen'l Snpcrvising Agent, Raleigh, N- - C

THOMAS GRAEME, Agent at Wilmington.

Insurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIBK INSUBANCS CAP

ITAL REPRESENTED AFTER
PATTING BOSTON LOSSES.

Oneen Tnmrance f!o.- - of Liveroool and
London, Capital. . . . . . . .$10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, Capital. i . 10,009,000

Hartford Insurance Company,.Capital..,.( 8,600,000
National Fire Insurance Co:mpany, or

Hartford. CaDltal..,.. 600,000
Continental Insurance Company, of New

York, Capital 2,500,000
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn,

Capital...... 1,500,000
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

Richmond, Capital., 500,000

MARINE-Th- e eld Mercantile Mutual of New
York.-- ' - - - -

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.
. ' '"'V'" ATKINSON MANNING, "

nov23-t- f General Agents

Just Received :
tr4- A LARGE LOT OP

Common 114nch Plug
ST '"thick Nayr. black and

- :r j" ?w

iCiewiHiToliacco.
Also a fine lot of Im
ported and Domestic
T : ;

' W,V 1 'vwcin'-- ' 1 Segarsf
Price redoced to new, 80 cent tax.-- ; -,

HJfBURKHIMER, "
filsn of the Indian Chief.'.

Jan 19-t-f . --,.- o JurKei screevv

-- P: A.. SCHUTTE,
" Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of'

: ? vss i f?v--tlv.,'-v-;-- F!--- : .''':- - .-
- :jTnrt4.!ecrTJaftW

(filMB: HOW, SCU PilOIfT' sr.."
Upholstering , and ,paper-Hangto- if done at

short notice ana in ut best sua latest style. .

SPEUNT & HINS0N, AffentSe
WILMINGTON, :N. C

SUB-AGEN-TS t

J,

--I

PhOBDhate. comDOunided with the elements of Cotton
.in A riA..lAW J l than

sayinr of ONK-HAL-F COST OV FREIGHT. FTlee $35.
wu, twjww nwiiw, n&VMvwi uwiot ,

are of the hiqkxst obajdi or Soxrou PBOsrAtx, and
t

' , ,f.

B. J. W. AYCOCK, Fremont,- - ' ?

MELEE Si JONES, Lnmberton,
B, St J. C. MoCABKTLL, Shoo EeeL,
HoCASEILL ft McLEAN, Laurtnbarg,
ALEX. STEWART, Rockingham, --

H. G. FLADGER. LUevilli.
ROSE ft BROTHER, Wadeaboro.

MISCELEANEOXJS, T;.

Street: BaUvTay

THE OLD SCITKDUU WILL BE
run, ears starting at 6tf A. M--, and one car run

ning as late as 11 P. M. Three cam are now on the
line, ana every enon win oe nuaa to acoommoaate
thepcbliOr. '.'. ( ." . i - i. t r

The Can runs to and from tha silroa4 tnuns as
lusua.,

sep tO-t-f Proprietor.
Ifll I ..'! I HI. ,1

A. Green7dld ed,
11 ONLY 8UCCESSOB8TO

; i; GRJENWAXDZ ft,, CAi
. - . ii - .

If O. 7 UAbKBT If &!KltTi

I whiskies, BfiAOTpLt enra, '

: Eums, Seara, Tooacco.&o. -

''''. 0;'Bimta& jTr

ONLY SALESMAN FOR THE HOTTSE.'

A GBEAT:OPPEB;
ONLY fS FOTf 'il DT YALUi f 1 OR, FOB $4,':

:7V

T$18 yALCE.i.0B, FOB $ M IN VALUE I

nrXHE BEAUTIFDL "AND ABTISTIO CHROMO,
X M Isn't She Pretty," highly finished, moenUd

and varnished. SlzeUxlTtafl M. Spencer.)
retail Drice. SS. Will be sent by man, secoxery one -

no. nost free, as a premium to every Z8 yearly ouo--
criher to DEMOREST'S MONTHLY, actnowledjred

the most oeautlfnl and' useful Parlor Marazine In
America. "Isn't She Pretty t" 1s a beautilul chroma
and splendid parlor picture, lead a valuable work of '

art. worth more than double the cost of subscription, .
ana together with Demoreet'a Monthly aCords aa

romeThompsonJ size, 15x25, price $13, will be sent'
oota vnromos sna fmnoren s Moatn- -

!y, Coronl year, for $i "LUawalha's- N,'oolncn 1

ao eonauy spiemiui worK or art, a large and beantt-- .
ful Cnromo. and worth four tinMMi the price charsedv
Hasbands, fathernjM-other- s and Lovers, do rot fall
to subscribe for V&XOLZ. ST'S UAGAZIX J and
present it, with a beautiful Chromo. . It vU make
eyes sparkle with delifht and saihsf action, and prove
a monthly reminder' of vonr roi ta. snd kind
reeling- - Address, W. jannlnjrn Deraorest, fcxi Broad
way, new iotk.' vopies oi tne latest numbers of'
the Mraztne, W eents each, poetfr

- n i n an an icnoo iv ,

- Col, WM.' J3NGHAM, BBpsrintenaent ' ,... ..
--

MaJ. BOBT BINGHAM, Acting BupertotendeBt1 '

.;' Mat W; B LTNCH. . v
:Oapt T. I NORWOOD- - " .r ,

Spring Session ASi opens rebmT TtV Ff '
Circulars address, MA. ROBT blnghav:

South. .Cause this to be understood; committee has beenappointedode-an- d

the two parties will bid asainst mand relief," and, fading to obtain it

G. BONEY St SON, Duplin KORd,
Lm. A. MEKKIMAN. MaenOlUL

DANIEL BOWDEN, Bowden s,
VAISON ft HICKS. Falson's.
Rl JSOUTHERLAND, Mount OHve,

I GILES KOKNEOAY, Dudley,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hi HOME INSTITUTIONS.
Security against Fire.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
..: , RALEIGH, N. C.

This Cbmoanv continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

All losses are promptly aojusiea ana paia. ine
'HOME" is rapidly erowing In public favor, and

appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property in
North Carolina. - - "

. FfT Agents in all parts or tne istate,
K. hT BATTLE, Jr., President.
C.B. ROOT, Vice President - !

BEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

- ATKINSON ft MANNING, Aorrs,
angl-t- f , . Wilmington, N. v.;

GREAT BAEGAINS

Fall and Winter Goods.
VINO A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE 07HAForeign and Domestic ... 5 .. . ,Ayi '

DRY GOODS,
We would rc
to the same.
we bee leave

Extra Inducements
To our patrons and those visiting our city on that
occasion.- - In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of
Staplo and Foreign Dry Goods, we oner a complete
line of - ; . - - .

CL0THDTG, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
" ,.:.- -

v ASD ... ;, ,': .
' '.

GENTS FtJUNISniNG GOODS, ;

To which we respectfully auk one and al to
lneoursiocav o.

oct27-t- f , - No. 17 Market street.

Notice of Dissolution.
nrsnx firm of bass, scott co. was dis.
A solyed on the 8th instant by the aeafnof Wm.

R. Basa. The affairs of said firm win be settled by
the undersigned sumvine partners, wno will con-
tinue the business under the name and style of

,,; jIxscoTr & co. ,

Thankful for the natronae so liberally bestowed
upon the old firm, we hope by strict attention, to
business to merit a continuance ox tne earn. -

- ' f Partem-
.-

' H. JJBAUL;
- For reference would ' respectfull refer von to
Capt. L B. Grainger, President of Bank of New Han
over; w. . mm, or wayneco. laeu-asm-wi- m

WOOD.lABBR&rHOBSE,

.,,4.;.-'fl-?'- . ':-

sir,ait nrairr
Prtsitlo, Stationary

sm4AcrtaJtaraL;
Hundreds fai se tn'fttetmt' ; Rooms, Shops, Kills, Mine,
and on farms ard Planta-
tions tor Grain Threnbinft
Food CookiM,. for btocZ

Cotton GInnini. Bawine.'et&w ClrniWunlMit.
plication. One of these Engines can be seen at thia
ofllc v.'-,-

.
foctl-DAW- tf r

. ... . . i
i ora. senator narian was on uie wit-- 1 mruugu hub .

I ntiss stand in the Senate Credit Mobil- - and New York, because it would con--

ipr ' Cdm'riiitteeJ vesterdarlCand his j flict with the interests of his Pennsyl- -

each other for the 138 electoral votes
which the South can give. The South
then ;,can? make what terms 'she
nleases." And with her debt lifted
off her back! and fair play, in Wash
ington, the South will stride forward
with'wonderful rapidity, accomplish
ing more than ever before for her own
development and for the advancement
of the general prosperity.

fNew York Tribtme.1 "

The Worlt at Washlagten.
This is'certainly the yrorst year for

memories of which we have any rec- -

rout was utter. lie could rememoer
nothing, though he was diligently
plied by the Committeef or the space of
two mortal hours The Senator knows
he received $10,000 from Dr. Durante
that it was used in hs own canvass
for Senator itr Iowa;-- ; and that he got
the money' on fthe check, DrCarJ-Xo- h

of the Methodist : Book Concern
having acted as intermediary in the
collection of at least one of the two
checks into 'which" the payment wa$

Mr. Harlan knows111. IIKII. - UU LUUJ t
else, and he ' appearai to; havew given

i his .testimony Anth great Anguish" of
I spirit. HU.wIudtant dnus6ion leave

tban,ever. jar.
wounded, bird

whose fluttering - ;The nj
4 shot'Of his last statement is. that he"

never knetr that he held Credit Mo;

mtrdgen-iproba- bly loe one liAlf of j him in won plight--
its value. .: e,' '1 I r:p:.UlPXtenon is : another -

"' :"' i- GusUte Dora nils' irist Published
hi illustrations to nabclais,-H- C

, aec m Acting Superintendent.
'. j .... . ..

rr


